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Hi, hope you are enjoying the break and the Sunday lay ins.
Just a quick note to close of last season and to confirm dates for special events and the 2007-8 

“start” dates. Until then enjoy the rest of the summer and see you in September.

Presentation Day.

Your committee would like to say a big thank 
you to all who attended, and especially those 
who contributed with help or donations for our 
annual presentation day. Shame the weather 
turned against us, but thanks in part to those who 
loaned us the Gazebo’s it didn’t appear to 
dampen anyone’s enjoyment. For those of you 
who may have forgotten PARENTS won 44 
points to 42, the first time this as happened in the 
end of season tournament. If anyone would like 
to view photos of the day please visit.
www.slazengerhc.myphotoalbum.com

AGM.

Our AGM held in May was very well attended 
and we are very happy to welcome new faces to 
this years committee, as well as many old one’s.
With our continued growth in members it is 
great to have more willing horses to share the 
workload. The doors are always open to anyone 
who wants to get involved, either a little or a lot. 
Dates for all committee meetings will be 
communicated at the start of the season.

Eurohockey Trip.

A number of tickets are still available for the trip 
to the 2007 Eurohockey Championships. This is 
a chance to see hockey played at the highest 
level. Tickets are £17.50 for U18’s
(accompanied) and £22.50 for adults. This 
includes “full day” entry to see all four Men’s 
games and return coach travel. Cheques made 
payable to Slazenger Hockey Club should be 
forwarded to Dawn Johnson 
(dawn@tuftyfarm.co.uk) (Mobil 07718737581) or 
Alan Perry (aperry@talktalk.net) (Mobil 
07851034939)

Two Summer Training days

Those of you we manage to hit with e-mail 
should be aware of the two training afternoons 
24th June (now past) and a second Sunday 15th

July (this Sunday if the post office has done its
job – sorry for the late notice). The “all ages” 
sessions runs from 1pm till 3pm. The cost is as 
for normal training, £2 but this also gains you 
entry into a drawn to win one Adult and one 
Childs ticket to the Eurohockey Championships 
on the 19th Aug. We do have the option of an 
extra hour for full pitch use for the older age 
groups, if they could pull two teams together and 
organize themselves a game. At present I have 
not heard that this is the case.   

Important dates.
Sunday 15th July Special Summer Training (details below)

Sunday 19th Aug Eurohockey trip (details below)
First training session for all juniors is Sunday 2nd Sept 07

U10/U12(new starters) 9.15am-10.30am. U12(advanced),U14/U16 10.30am-Noon.

First Monday night training is 3rd Sept 8-9pm and is open to U14&U16’s.


